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INTRODUCTION
In recent decadesthe DoDulationsof the
Roseate Tern Sterna dougalii have declined
precipitouslyin Europe, South Africa and No h
to be a threatened
Americawhereit is considered
species(Nisbet 1980). In Australia, Roseate
Terns nest on islandsoff the westerncoast of
WesternAustralia and off the easterncoaston
the Great Barrier Reef. Breeding records on
theseislandsare relativelyfew and therehasnot
previouslybeen a widespreadregional suruey,
Someislandsappearto be preferredfor nesting
but largeyearlyvariationsin sitesandnumbersof
birdsoccur (Hulsman1984).

STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Approximately 150 continental islands and
rocks betweenHolbourne Island (19"43'5)and
the Keppel Group (23"15'5)were surveyedat
least once between October 1985 and March
1986.The region is shown in Figure 1. AII 23
coral cay islands except for Riptide Cay were
survevedtwo to four times betweenDecember
1985and May 1986.Includedamongstthe surveyed islandswere all known tern nestingsites
exceptfor Riptide Cay, Reid Island and Creek
Rock (Kikkawa 1976).There are no recordsof
RoseateTern nestingon thesethree islands.
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Hoskyn Islands (Walker 1986). Low nesting
successas seen at Masthead Island is characteristii
of the species(Domm and Recher 1973,Hulsman
1977)..On 6 J-anuary1986. birds were selecting
ncst sitcs on Wilson Island but on 4 Fcbruar!
nestswere not present (though 90 birds were rest_
i n g o n t h e h c a c h ) . F g g sa r e l a k e n h 1 S i l r c r C u l l s
Larus nctvaehollundlae
rnd nesting birds are -For
porticularly sensitiveto the presenceof people.
thefrst time in four yeais, nesting did nbt occur
on Erskine Island.
Swain Reefs region

Figure

I L.,..i1rr) nap of the southetn Great Baftier Reef
shot+itig atl islantls or groups of ftands (.) nol
in.ludiug caw or tocks overwashed u! high tide.
Islands rcJbned to in the tert ure; a, Holbourne L;
b, Double ConeL; c, OtdenL: d, Reid L; e, Riptitle
Cay, f, Bell Cay; g, Thomas Cay;h, Frigate Ca!: i,
Bylmd Cay: j. Creek ltk.; k, Witson L; l, Wreck L;
m, MusrheudL: n, Efikine L; o, One Tfte l.; p,
Hoskyn 1., q, Ladr Musgrave L

RESULTS
Capricorn-Bunker regktn
In the 1985-1986
seasonncstingoccurredon
five islands. The major colony was on the
northernside of MastheadIslandwhere400-450
nestswith eggswere presenton 11 December
1985.The colonywasonly partiallysuccessful
and
over 50 deadchickswere all that remainedwhen
the site was re-visitedon 6 February1986.On
this same date on Wreck lsland there were 40
nestswith eggsand 520 birds. It is possiblethat
thesemay havc been unsuccessful
nestingpairs
trom nearby MastheadIsland. A colony of 150
birds was nestingin grassat the easternend of
West Hoskyn Islandson 8 December1985.A
s i n g l en c s t w i t h e g g s\ a 5 p r e s e n b
r orhon One
T r e e l s l a n d( 8 l - e b r u a r yI 9 8 6 )a n do n L a d y M u s grave Island (28 March 1986).Nestinghas now
beenrecordedon 12of the 15islandsinlhe region
(Kikkawa 1976.Walker and Domm 1986).
Ncstingwasassociated
with Black-naped
Tern
S. sumatana colonies on all islands except

In February 1986 a total of 18 000 birds were
counted on the cays of the Swain Rcefs. This is
an overestimate because some birds were disturbcd by the censusand flew to other cayswhere
they wcre recounted. A more realistic total might
be betwcen 12 000 and i6 000 birds. Numbirs
varied from one bird on Bell Cay to 6 000 on
Thomas Cay. A total of 5 000 biros were counrcd
on Swain Reefs cays during an April 1986survey.
Approximate numbers counted during prcvious
summer surveys of the cays were 1 000 in
November 1976 (Limpus and Lyon 1981) and
3 000 in January 1985 (M. Jones, pers. comm.).
Fewer than 40 birds were in breeding plumage in
l q R 6 b u r r ( i n g l e n e s t u i t h e g g sw a s p r e \ e n l o n
F r i g a t eC a y o n b A p r i l . T h c J i l v o r h i r b r e e d i n g
record in the region is ol two nests with eggs on
Bylund Cay on 5 November 1976 (Limpus and
Lyon 1981).
A note of caution should be included with
regard to speciesidentification. It is believed that
all birds sighted werc Roseate Terns although
large flocks of terns identifred as the very similar
Common Tcrn S. hirundo wcre reported on the
Swain Reefs crys in Jull lqSl and Julv lad4
(Moverley1985).
Continental island region
Roseate Terns were rare and were onlv
recordedat rhc exrreme northcrn enJ of this
region. One or two birds occurred at Olden and
Double Cone Islands and a group of 50 birds
was present amongst Black-naped Terns on
Holbourne Island in Dccember 1985.It is possibte
that a small amount of nesting occurs on the
south-eastern rock of Holbourne Island whcrc
Black-naped Terns and Bridled Terns S.
anaethetusnest (Walkcr 1986).
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There are no previousrecordsfor the Roseate
Tern in this largeregion(Kikkawa 1976).It was
not sightedduringextensive
surveysof the islands
south of the WhitsundayGroup betweenApril
1 9 8 5a n d M a y 1 9 8 6( S . D o m m , p e r s .c o m m . ) .
DISCUSSION
The geographicaldistributionof the Roseate
Tern is similarto that of the Black-naped
Tern on
the islandsof the southernGreat Barrier Reef
(Walker 1986).The 1985-1986
colony on MastheadIslandwas largerthan nestingaggregations
previouslyreportedin easternAustralia(a larger
colonyoccurredin 1986on a far-northernGreat
Barrier Reef island;J Hicks, pers. comm.). As
well, thc 1986 non-breedingpopulationin the
SwainReefsareais the largestreportedin eastern
Australia.
Only a small number of terns nestingon the
Capricorn and Bunker lslands remain during
winter months.Numbersin the SwainReefsalso
seemto bc lowerduringwinter,Their movemcnts
are unknown but they probablygo north since
they are rarely observcdto the south or to the
east in the Coral Sea (Hindwood, Keith and
Serventy1963.Stokesand Corben1985).
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